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Important to Knowy
EDUCATIONAL ECHOES.

The average salary of a Russian school
master is |8 a month.

The number of university students com
pared with population Is greatest iu Spain 
and Belgium

An article In the constitution of M 
chusetts prohibits the appropriation of 
state money to sectarian schools. '

Over 160.000,000 has been Invested In Chi
cago’s public schools. Their maintenance 
coats from $5,000,000 to $6,000,000 a year.

The Swedish Lutherans in America have 
over 1,100 students in their three colleges 
at Rock Island, Ilia; Lindsburg, Kan., and 
St. Peter, Minn.

The fellows of Balliol have chosen to go 
outside their own walls for, a master and 
have elected Mr. Edward Caird, professor 
of moral uhilosonhv in the Univerdtv

m tThe new crimm-d code now in force 
declares it in fraud for any one in sell
ing wood to deliver leas than the law
ful cord of 128 solid feet The penal
ty is a fine or im|«isonment

The Dominion Government is 
about to put ■ binder twine plant in 
the Kingston penitentiary. With a 
similar industry in operation in th- 
Central Prison at Toronto, binder 
twine should be cheap next season.

A verdict of “asphyxiated by whis
key" was returned in the case of a 
seventeen months boy, named Kircuac 
of Quebec, whose little sister let him 
drink his fill from a glass of rye at the 
family's New Year's celebration. He 
died in three hours. 
fsPrescott claims to have the oldest 

person living in America for a resident. 
Her name is Mrs. Maher and she is 
110 yea*s of age. The oid lady is quite 
smart and able to converse freely with 
those who call npnn her. Her sight is 
fairly good but her heating is poor.

i

15 B0LLARS
-• WILL BUT

4r*>R ffrE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

elegant Hardwood Bedroom Suite 
with large plate mirror, aid two 
Chairs, a Rocker and a Table thrown 
into the bargain, making a suite of 
■even pieces altogether.

I didn’t sted these goods, but I 
lought them much below the regular 
price, and us a means of advertising 
will #,11 them at the same rate while 
they last. Go< d material, good work, 
ai^d good finish. Don't buy roughly- 
made go da out of half-dry basswood 
and pay two prices for th< m at home, 
while you can drive to town and get 
such a snap as this.

LOCAL ITEMS. PREPARING ITS SLELL A PULL LINE

H, AfiXOLD S
-^sâdCeniîftl Block, Athena

At H.THE GREAT TELESCOPE OF THE 
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY.

Orriagea built to order, repairing 
and painting d<»ne in first class style 
at moderate prict a.—A. James.

ins*
.OF.

Colored chamber sets—pink, brown, 
full

Magnificent Bulldlt 

the Shores of Lake Oenevo-Detall» ofblue and grey—only $2, and 
dinner sets in all the new colors tor 
$6.50, at China Hall, Brockville— 
T. W. Dennis. Christmas

Novelties

the Projected Structures and of the You Own $|«t the best values in general Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Readymade 
Clothing, or Clothing made order, to be found 
anywhere in the county.

Great Telescope, | 1Within » year from now will rise a mag
nificent structure, 200 feet above Lake 
Geneva, in whioh the largest telescope in 
the world is to be housed. In it that branch 
of science which makes the knowledge of 
the going and coming of the starry host on 
the firmament its special domain will be 
pursued, taught and carefully nurtured. 
Charles T. Yerkes, the well-known street 
railroad manager of Chicago, some time 
ago made a donation of. $500,000 to the 
Chicago University, 
this sum

Glen Buell cheese factory is in 
many respects a model factory and in 

than in the trouble and ..none more iAND, WIFY P
Because we give^our personal, and undivided attention 

to our business.
Because!”6 have had an experience of more than twenty 

years and thoroughly understand our business,
Because we buy our goods in the very best market in 

the world.

expense assumed by the enterprising 
proprietor in furnishing answers to 
every possible querv that could be 
asked by the most curious or exacting 
paUbd. During the season patrons 
were supplied with weekly statements 
giving full particulars of the factory’s 
business and the patron's account, 
with a comparison for the correspond- 

Last

ifINCLUDING

Silverware, Watches, Jewelry, Paper 
and Stationery, Games, Music, Japan
ese Porcelain Ware, Christmas Cards, 
Bibles and Hymn Books for all de
nominations, and an endless variety of 
small Christmas goods.

YOU CAN'T Do
v WITHOUT 
\ SOAP /

\WHY NOT GET /

\ THe /\ BEST /

<r m
He specified that 

was t<* be expended inLORD■ we pay spot cash for all goods at all times. 
BeOUUee we are so circumstanced that our expenses are 

very small.
Because we have the confidence of the buying public 

and are determined to maintain our ^reputation for 
supplying the best goods at the lowest possible price. 

We respectfully solicit patronage from those who have 
not heretofore done with us as well as frem old friends who 
have for years given us their trade and confidence. We do 
not consider it any trouble to show you our goods. Come in 
and look through, if only for comparison. We aim to make 
our customers’ interests our own.

Fall Stock now complete in every line.
H. H. ARNOLD, Gten’l Merchant

Central Block. Athens/ Ont.

Becau

¥*?
itig week ol the previous vear. 
week we primed a complete record of 
the factory’s operations for the past 

and the tigmes given show 
connected with the 

factory must have done his best to 
achieve the splendid result shown.

1
THE FURNITURE MAN The Perth Expositor says that last 

week Mr. George Farrell killed three 
hears near Christie's Lake in Bath
urst about 12 miles from town, 
followed them up alone and first | 
killed one of the cubs, when the 
mother went for him in a lively 

but he killed her with one

:BROCKVILLENext Morrison's Hotel • *vason, 
that every one

Ho«MOCKV1LLE As *%*7 I

H. R. Knowltonf Business College i .Missionary Meetings

gfmeetinesannual missionary
will be held in the Parish of Lans- 
d-iwne Rea/ as follows :

Athens, Chriht Church, Wednesday,
January 31st at 7.80 p.ra. ; Delta, St. Ontario department of education has 

TERMS reasonable Paul’s obtireh, Thursday, Feb. 1st at decided to restore the examination in
Send for Illustrated Catalogue be- 3 n.tii. ; Lansdowne,^trinity church, British history «8 one of the neccessary 

fore Voiding where you will go. Thursday, Feb. 1st at 7 p.m. Ad- subjects for entrance to the High
dresses on the mission work of the Schools. This is a result of the on cry 

- GAY & McCORD, Principals c|,urc|, wj]| h,. delivered by members that the department’s course in dropp-
-----  I of thv depuintitm—Rev. W. A. Read, ing the examination would be a blow to

| reetor of Pembroke and Rev. A. Mac- the study of British history in the 
key, cur .te Si. John s church, Ottawa, public schools.

; The offertory will be for mission work 
in the-Diocese of Ontario. The pub
lic coruially invited.

The manner 
shot and shot a second cub. ATHENSSHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

that the in,Ac ■Jl

.5{‘:< 1

The Globe announcesCommvrrial Course Thorouqh THERE'//
IS■V'

J. Greene § Co. 4;/ NO SOAP X
COMES UR TOC. T. YERKES.

the creation of an astronomical de
partment for the institution, and 
for no other purpose. It is stated 
that Mr Yerkes is so well satisfied

'I/SUNLIGHT Sept. 12, 1893.

CRAIG- with the way in which his generous gift 
has been laid ont by the recipients that he 

A meeting of the Leeds County ! int mis to increase the size of hjs dona- 
Association Patrons of Industry will ti«,n at a future dav. Out of the $5<fo,000 

be held a! Lyudhu.at on Tuesday
At 11 a.m. political mous telescope known the world over by 

action will be discus-ed and at 2 p.tll. it* donor’s name, and which was an iuter- 
COUntv business will be transacted, estihg exhibit in Manufacturers’ bnilding 
A public meeting will be held at 7.30

of its kind in the world, are of cast iron 
and rise to a height of 43 feet, the weight 
being fiftv tous. The polar axis, of steel, 
is 15 inches iu diameter, 13$ feet long, 
and weighs three and one-half tons. The 
declination axis, also of steel, is 12 inches 
in diameter. 11$ feet long, and weighs one 
and one-half tone. The tube is of steel, 
s xtv-four feet long and fifty-two inches in 
diameter at the centre, tapering toward 
the ends. Its weight is six tons. The 
driving clock, weighing one and one-half 
tons, is located in the upper section of the 
columns. It is wound automatically by 
an electric motor and is controlled by a 
doulile conical pendulum. It is geared 
to the main driving wheel, eight feet 
in diameter, which, when clamped to the 
polar axis, revolves it. together with the 
tube and all its accessories, all weighing 
twenty tons, 'in exact sidereal time. All 
quick motions, slow motions, and clamps, 
both in declination and right ascension,are 
operated by hand, and also by electric 
motors control'led by a switch-board placed 
within easy reach of the astronomer. The 
assistant astronomer likewise has full con-

■■-VP. of I. Meeting.»• ATHENS GROCERYThe Furrier THE CHAMPION SUGAR FURNACE 
FRONT AND GRATE

I

,|iA Michigan Oplnl
Feb. 6th.LATE T. MILLS & CO.

Is at the old stand and is carry
ing a hrge and well assorted 
stock o! Furs in all the leading 
styles.

Furn remodelled and repair
ed on the premises by

It has l een said that a man in bi
jou in e.v through this world travels in 
circles—some circles large, <ome 
small, but always iu mind or in body 
g -ing back to the- place whi-re Ins
heart s best tiff crions aie centred. "N Jones vs. Remington Co.
This >eemi especially true ol all, who This is a 8,,it instituted in Water- 
oue time called tins favored locality town, N. Y., by Mrs. Jones, of Morton, 
rluir home, and sinee publishing our fo,. ,fomiig8 for the loss of her husband, 
Xmas edition we have received many the |ate Milton Jones, caused by a de- 
ictk-rs I'mm former residents stating fectivi, boi|e). in tjle workshops of defts. 
that the ct»pie« sent to them by fri- n<ls ^uch difficulty has been experienced in 

awiik' nod very peasant recol- LCOn8,.qU^UCe 0f th«* nature of the action 
lections. One of tbesc letters will be | an,, the g(^od landing of delta in their 
found iielow, from Mr. L N. H iskm, town The pitff, however, through the 
fbi mvrjy miller at Elbe, now living at exertion, tif vir. J. C Judd, has effect- 
AsjHon. Mich : , ed a settlement, whereby the defts. have

^Your Xmné number of the Athens id ovpr t() the adrnini8trators the 
Reporter duly received and I may say I 8U|1) of $2,000.
I am delighted with it. It is a credit | 
t,i Alliens, and I do not know of an 1 
other piper tiia* deserves more dis- 
ti net on

•3

* ' The leading Grocery Store The place to buy and the 
place to sell. Observe the following prices and satisfy your- 

, selves that we lead in the Grocery business. We quote as 
follows :—

■ IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

/'p.ra.

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books,

Wall Papers,
Purses, Albums,

Bibles, Prayer Books, 
Hymn Books,

Reward Cards'
Reward Books

m PflwlBKIIm /
Si Bedroom Sets to be sold at a great 

reduction.
Our space will not permit to quote 

prices on other lines, but call and 
inspect our stock and get prices. 

WILL PAY FOR
Butter, 22c. per |b.
Eggs, 13c.
Lard, 15c.
Chickens per pair, 80c.
Oats, cash 35c., trade 40c.
Corn in ear, 25c. per bushel.
Buckwheat, 45c. 4
Onions, $1.00.

4 lbs. Raisins for 25c.
4 lbs. Currants for 26c.
4 lbs. Starch for 25c.
Muscovado Sugar, all grades, 20 lbs. 

for $1.
Boneless Fish, 6c.
Our 26, 35 and 40c. Tea have no 

equal. Ask for a sample of our 
Black Tea.

We will give you the very best value 
in Flour, ground Feed, Meal, 
Liverpool Salt, coarse and fine.

Call and see our Crockery and Stone
ware. A few Dinner, Tea and

CRAIG, The Furrier
!ÉÜBrockville.> King st.,

IAND

Every Article Usually Kèpt in a First- 
Class Book and Stationery Store.

il . P. S.—Full Hats

~ ip jg

MANUK TVRED AT THE

Corner King & Buell St., 
Brockville.

Lyn Agricultural Works
mi THE IMPROVEMENTS :

District L. O. L. Officers.
District Orange lodge met in the 

on Tuesday 
eu ted the ful-

1. Deep flaring, fire-box, with nar
row grate, by means of which you al
ways have a good fire, as it settles to
gether as it burns down.

2. The doors open each indepen
dent of the other, letting in as small 
an amount of cold as possible while re
plenishing the tire.

3. Swinging damper to govern the 
draft.

These castings cost no more than the 
old style, and save fuel, time, and al
ways give satisfaction. Order early to 
avoid delay.

thtin your ilmviug and in- Oiange hall, Lyndhurst, 
thrusting Kep'irtvr. As a form- r evening. 9th in-t, and el 
res lient of Athens, every place is , lowing .fficers for the ensuing year : 
iHiniliav and beautifully mirr -r.-d out 1 District Master—Albert Moulton,
in degrees of excellence, and the j J). D. Master—Adhlbevt Danby.
many notable features of Brockville, | Chaplain—Wm, Morris.
Lyn, and surrounding country draw ; Rec. See.— A. J. Love-,
me near to mv o'd home and ac- Fin. Sec.—W. H. Metcalfe.

I (juaint iiices. Your paper is always ! Treasurer—Thom is Johnston.
! welcomed with delight, as we are ; Lecturer—James Hunkius.
j always hi re of nn interesting account |>. 0f C.—John Nixon.-
i el ‘ Home News,” us we are aceus- The Lodge adjourned to
turned to c ill it.” again in January 1885.**

Mott & RobesonThe Athens Grocery
What are you 

Waiting for ?
OUR HOLIDAY STOCK 18 LARGE

1-7 ' I (*k
} TRY 'V.I W

IU36(Z*
meet j

Ouv Goods New ...........
Our Prices Low
The Latest in Style .............
The Finest in Quality ............
The Utmost in Variety .............

The Presents You Want
At the Prices You,Like

Are all included in our splendid line of

a n
Oar Shoes Are Away Up. &

DOUGALLi J!.r Ml M „ „r*«,.4. «. ,0-,tll,if,vill,;feB
uMiie.-MBpir <;vcn mole haiulî-uiiti !.\ I him llu-j ,, ,, . •• ‘-OUliell livid OH the L)'ll, aft'T MlO
look.aiiyiiii wlmhux-ilu m n tilizyiu U,i.- Iulh^l 1 ,!«, vgatv « 1 til- Uoturio 1». Iv. A. 11c i (.millCiHorn K trl Hlld
extent wlwrt it is to h.- ihorougi.l»- well M«m1. , i |a . whieh was held e, , - , , * V, , ,
li pays io l»e well -shuti at all iniivs. ami ■ -V o» . . had malle their declarations, the fol-

t l.m l8:,y, -I»n. 9tu 10,1, and 11th |owin|{ bi|1„ ,lnd ap|,lit.alionh
tui.1 bathos, too.nm » fully provided w.ih.ho where a immb.-i ol ipiestions were laid &n the table for future consider- 

E iS: discussrd. An unusual «mewl -;f aljo„ . C. Phillip-, D. B. O. for
Wc-rc.Citingiiici.:»Voximuhoots.«uii.1 i™ihi'vVi iime was cniisumod on tout blood. ... ..( division No 1, election

M&ïïSî Tia re are .eve.al methods p .r-ai,0g g $l0 . Fr08el. & Reynolds,

cl I. laiDUlur. and iiieelB wilhqm<k sale, this < I lead disease, all Willed are , . bv law SI • THE YERKES TELESCOPE.
.mtVi'iaà'idaiaf a,'e'i'îr!‘a.:,reil'l'â'laavi-’a. Thai di scrilil d ill (ih linings in Hie ( ulture a,,piicatiolli from II. <X Phillips and trol of all imitions from the balcony whioh

Tl"'"' IS ,li,"Kw. of «>n«YI»l G. W. Brown for the position of chief Siirraim.l. the head, and which together
sihSl.er laee h„o«# turO.jv. and ttll u.h gvrms into ouv api .V C8 by importing j * inspector for W,V' tl.v elock, 18 reached by-the sp.rsl
er lines equally cheap. I.w* and (iiivvi.s, and I am satisfied Ol POIlCC a..U Sdll iary m pevtur iur »„urva#e. l’he total weight of the teles-

, 1 , z, . , „ , 1894. Council then a l|OUnmd to eo|m ia Ke.e itv-five tuna. Up to the time
. hat tv. man y-.year* .past Centra! and Wtdnesday> 17lh illwt. „c ,,,ms n.vting the Yerkes ‘teleacpe the
W.stem Ontario ha-had some of its Councillors met pursuant to ad- <»ne in the Lick observatory ’ near San 
ipianes so mb ctvd, a-* one bee load of . . \r..mhp,.« ni PH«.nt • the J,iHP rft1- was th<* largest in the world,
that viiiutvd hoiiw would infect and J , * . q . \\r nionnli itrt hugest disk being 36 inches in diame-

i .11 Liwuvii reeve and councillors A. W. Blanch- , the <me in the great telescope of theulmnateli destroy the largest known lrwi„ xvillBV anil VV. F. Earl. United S.ates naval obwmLy. 36
ap1 ,ry- Holmes elliited tin/ tart ^be oaths of office and qualification iucnei. bring next in size. The Yerkes telc-

'he Inspector, who was rv- WBre ,]„ly ma,|e and subscribed by A. ha. disks meaearing 40 inehe. in
Ib'rr'p thi,d "be.-n* n o™ iKNirer "than "lV- Hlancliaid. Minutes of former j„|m j„im.ton, jr.. a lawyer and espit-

meeting re.id and confirmed. alist of Chicago, gave the site to the uni-
Bills were presented from Jus. Vt-rsiiy, stipulating that the obàervatory 

Ross I). II. 0., polling sub division with the Yerkes telescope be placed there- 
v- r, i .1 n„. « on. The siie is ft tract of fifty-three acresNo. 2 and the Importer office for m wwtern ,,order of Lake Uen.va 
election printing. valued at §27,000.

On motion, it was ordered that the 
Fraser &

mm
side, for ten dollnrs. Fair trial "allowed. Points 
&c, for almost <iny plow in use, ch 
p. c. for prices.

nd

mr \
Wiltse

G. P. McNISHj.

l\ FOR FINE TAILORING
/

Watches, ClocksLess than $1 C» and JewelryIM ATHEESDIAMONDS,
SILVERWARE,

NOVELTIES, ETC.
is lliç cost per week to use the

Microbe
^Killer

, (Correct fitting of the eyes by 
graduate of Opthalmic School of New 
Yo.k.

D. W. DOWNEY
ie One - rice Bargain Shoe House 
i Brockville

FOR THE WESTWm. Coates & Son
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

222 King Street, Brockville 
N. B.—Bring your repairing to head

quarters. We make a specialty of 
Watch Cleaning and Repairing.

We have definitely, positively decided to leave Athens early in 
1894, and in the meantime we will conduct a bigThe one great cause of its pop

ularity is, that it makes no 
unfounded pretensions, but

Belleville.
An expression was taken on “Shall 

we remove the sealed summer cloth 
before putting in winter quartern, 
and put on quilts?” Forty Said 
“Don’t touch them’' ; three sai l, 
“Remove.” 1 have .always claimed 
the top she-iId remain sealed, when 
all tint other conditions »re right—the 
bee*, on forest leaves. If bees are left 

bottom bonds—a filthy w*y of 
loing:—then turn a corner of the 

cloth back*. Every race of bees, in 
.•very age, country and climate, is 
careful to seal the roof of its hwU«e, 
?md" we should exercise good 
enough to form the required con 
• lirions in unity with-their wi>h.

The high standard ol" our honey at 
the Worhi’s Fair Exhibit is an evi 
dei.ee, of wh it’care, taste, and honesty 
can do.

Clearing Sale ! I■3 PERFORMS ALL THAT
ONLY a few"of them left. IS CLAIMED FOR ITfollowing hills lie paid :

Reynolds, advice, $1 ; B. Loverin, 
89.25*: Jas. Ross and H. C. Phillips, 
$8 each

By law to appoint certain village 
officers was introduced, given two 

: readings, and, on motion, laid over 
till n.-xt meeting.

Resolved, that J. P. Lamb’s hall be 
secured fm* holding meetings at a 
rental of $10 for the year.

Council a-ijourned to 
Monday evening, 22nd inst.

\ »?

i
: 3

Xlphlolil Whales Which Belong to Long- 
Pant Geological Ages.

Prior to 1883 the naturalists of America 
knew nothing of xiphioid whales except 
from comparisons and the fossil records of 
the geological ages. During the year men- 
t.oned, however, one of these queer 
. retaceans was stranded upon the sandr 
Barnegat City, N. J. J. H. Ridgeway and 
his ashihtants managed to save the speci
men, and immediately 
uftieittls of the 
ington. Tliev went, of course, and took all

Thos. Lannin, Toronto, Ont.
Was atHicted with n severe ease of Fistula 

and terrible pains in his back. Had no faith in 
M.K., but used it and got radically cured.

J. S. Allen, Goderich, Ont.

We have one of the biggest and best stocks of Fall and 
Winter Goods ever displayed in Athens. The fine fall 
weather has simply paralyzed trade, and these goods must be 
sold ; so we have decided upon commencing on Saturday 
Nov. 11, a great

wM>$m
:. mm f
mwm

r-d^- A* f
A

":k s at For twenty years sufTered frmn Stomach, 
medics, but It ^remained for M.K. to cure'‘SP:

SaleSacrificely telegraphed for the 
nal Museum of Wash- John R. Murray, Halifax,Natiomeet on

JOS. LANE,As an army oUlcer, contracted Chronic 
Itheumatism of the nerves ; was compelled to 
use morphine altogether to obtain relief, until 
he tried M.K. It cured him.

120 King St. \V. Toronto, ont.

the apparatus necessary for preserving such 
n unique curiosity. Among these Smith
sonian worthies were scientists of Main St., opposite Maley's Boot Ac Shoe Store,

B ROCKVILLE
Carries the

If|i Obituary.

TheEverything must go—no lines will be spared, 
special cut in prices made covers every article in the store, 
both staple and fancy.

• You want these goods now or you will want them a month 
hence—in either case, it will pay you to invest your money at 
once.,} Our sale is going to attract a host of buyers, and yon 
shoul come while the assortment is complete.

The sale will be conducted on a strictly cash basis. At 
the prices we have placed on our goods, we. cannot afford to 
wait a day for the money—we must have the cash before the 
goods leave the counter.

(I The death of Jasper, younger son of itversationul reputation, yet the creature 
Mr. and Mis. Norman Brown, Ad b.f .re'th.m could not be assigned to its 
diSoh. ha-» east a deep gloom over that l,r,,l,er class until after the brain was criti- 

, 1 , . . ml y and scientifically examined—this on
neighborhood ana brought sorrow to. ,.ilut of it, areat rarity. Before remov 
the hearts of many. The bereaved jug the tiesh preparatory to “making a 
parents have the hearlMl sympathy ske.eton" of the gieat creature's bones a 
of the entire community in this their plaster cast of the exterior was made. 
gr« t-grivf. I,, his moral ullage, Bod
cultivates many flowers, seemtngl\ aud tilti bones carefully articulated. À 
for the r exquisite b-auty and frag- scientific report of the incident, quoted by 
ranee. For, when bathed in Soft sun- tne St. Louis Republic, closes as follows: 
shim-, thev have hurst into blossom ; -Tie xiphioid whales have a most interest- 
then, the Divine hand Rather, them •'« , * They really belong to,
, . . i i. i i « j , • the geological ages, and perliaps only a few
from the earthly fields to be kept in | .t agglers are now left in remote (juarters 
ihe doathle-s manflious above. Thus 1 of the globe. It would seem that they are 
childn-n^ie, some in the sweet bud. but the surviving relics of a great race, 
seme in the fuller blossom, but never which declined long ages before man ap- 
too early to make heaven fairer and Pe'1 ^ »Pun t|e eurt *• 
sweeter with their immortal bloom.
The flower that, like a breathing rose, 
fi led heart, home and school with an 

lbs. per hive. exquisite delight—Alas ! we are
lie removed queen cells after the stricken with sore anguish to find its 

This, with extracting, 8tem broken and the blossom gone ; 
some seasons effectually prevents $,ati unto faith, ea-ile-eyed, beyond 
-econd swarms ; other seasons, bees ; mi.ntal vision, even this is touchingly 
appear mote 'persistent in throwing ovely.
'eci.n l swaims. ‘ Of Jasper it may -be said that his

The above teqmres export skill to earth ly ministry was well done, and
make a success. having helped to sanctify and lift

He say« these at the convention heavenward the very hearts that 
! best acquainted with non-swarming broke at his farewell, his spirit has a »»d Break,

devices, were nut inclined to" recom- gone from this troublesome sphere— Briggs—Travers got himself into a scrape
mend then). 1 know that when a ere its cold winds chilled it, leaving when he went to church last Sunday. — — m
worker.bec is renp>veti pf h*8 the world it blessed, sweet with . fond i Griggs—How was that» ^ *
rnual line, R.bWeva-.poll, worker memorie„_tQ its rmvqvfi ,n Um >¥C|jnllJ|

time to teurn a new road info hM ■ $}iy<8Qd of fjod. S'irfliy tak,., pu.l Travers üaid.he would raise hiu^ , Hk m
I prefer placing the »ew prolonged lile on earth hath no boon -Truth.

lie parent stand, taking like this ! For such mortal loveliness | ^CcAVEATu TnnDE MARKsS^
year will. ^ t0 P"t °n immorta ity, .o riao from th= Th^eir,.s e„rnT,.LM ton u. i„ ptof. ! ™ COPYRIGHTS, ^

k story unfier all, 38 wen as a supei cnrnal with so lutle memory of earth, And life', full of sorrow that knows no relief; > CAM I OBTA'S A famwv, for S
, . t» have no experience of » waarieil u"6e.p.ir- J STifs«'SjîÆwliSœÆ.TiSJÎ

Mr. Holn.ee put his Lees (r«.novi)nr mind and chillvl affections, but from ',prl‘hl “lwZin8."n“sur.
ihe bottoms) on forest leaves.^ Rut a Youth's joyous he.trt growing up in ' ---------c SKS SS^aKS".1.
the ooiijitiops are nut favorable, ft* power of angelitTJntellect to 4 Ooq<1 Bsaeen. l°p^SnuUtiken ft Co. receive
water r-hows "itself in plaf.es on the pptiped «s « soul through the .HAnd why dq yott want oie to give you a •Pt^,2<ti25‘nl*e Scîeï,l.flc A?nrr‘®,*°» i»*

r'TJ'aatE f-w" as a^ateBaasSSri1 * uskss Ns&aRS TOkhebbbc
remedied this by mseri.ng a tm ven- ,h„ sUuatiou.--PmUd.lphf. I
itlabor connected with the e'.oie. • T, H. C. ~ ‘

But- there are gentlemen 
who will persist iu feeding, or mixing 
g'.inulaiv'l sugar syrup with their 
honey, until their inmn s are called off 
.nd i In- pi co of their dishonesty In id 

• eloi*' them. They are no' as sec lir
as they imagine.

Mr. Holmes >e- iiH to have had a

tt
Wm. Bad a in ITI crobe Killer Co. 

Limited.are friends TO TllK LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES
Farmer and Builder of any house in town

His stock of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Spec 
tacles, Etc., Is complete in every department1’hey' have the best Assort men of 

Hardwire, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes. Calcimines, Glass, Silver 

^ ware, Fish ing Tackle, Ac., in town, | good rime at Lindsay and wa* well
Tin j -at'-fivd wiih hi- trip.

Ilia he-s di-l not winter t' wi ll ns 
lie expected last w titer. The e«dd 
-pr ng over, they improved fast, 
which was' partly due, probably, lo 
some imported stock.
11-e first honey on 
.lay, when tin- honey was ripe and 
well sealed. II- extracted in ah 
three times. II- obtained near 15 
hundred lbs . or about an avera-e 50

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT

Repairing by Skilled Workmen Oar 
Specialy.

Give usa cull when wanting anything in our 
lino. We can suit you.

1
md prices to suit the times.
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dud at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition ol best quality

is the latest triumph in pharmacy f 
of all the symptoms indicating Kidney and 
Uvbb Complaint. If you are troubled with
CoeUveacse, Dizziness Soar Stomach

orthe cure

/dee. them. J. H. MCLAUGHLINVIGOR or MENHe extracted 
la>t DominionCOAL OIL ■eadaehe, Indigestion, Pooa Arran 

rnuu> Fnblino, Rheumatic Pains, Bleepk— 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, Back Achb.i
Membray’s Kidney and liver Cure

Athens, Ontario

Special Notice.—All outstanding accounts not 
paid within three weeks will (without reserve) be placed in 
court for collection.

The Great Bargain House
Low PrieBeg Quality. Eullj, Quickly, Pemmently RestoatObeying: Orders,

“Don't Blow the (ias Out," was the sign.
ljuoth Farmer Jones, "All right,"

And mi ho tucked himself in bed 
And lut it burn all u*erht.

KAIUaKY HLOCK

ATHENS -Life.
firsi EW irm. w iDgive immediate relief andErnoTACore.*

| Hold at ail Drug Stores. 1
Membray Medicine Company < 

of Peterborough, (LUaltedX )
PETERBOROUGH, , . ONT.;

The Hoy Knew.
Teacher—Y 

broke out, a 
could leave their families enlisted in the 
army. Now, can any of you tell me what 
motive took them to the front?

Bright Boy (triumphantly)—Locomo- 
res.—tiood News.

es, children, when the war 
11 the able bodied men who^ ^nnd rim world laughs with you.

Buy It! Try It!WEEP 
DRESS WELL Aand you weep alone.

%and hundreds greet you Buy the favorite brand of Machine Oil. viz.:VWVaA/VWWWVWWWWWW'

LOOK SHABBY
and your credits gone. <■

iâli
ml Peerless Machine OilBUT WHY LOOK SHABBY WHEN

house, 
swarm on t

A. M. CHASSELLS 
Tailor,

)I *
A LL general dealers and Hardware men keep it. Does not 

A. gum or corrode and wears better than castor oil. Ask for 
it, insist on having it, and when you have given it a trial you 
will be delighted with the wearing qualities.

h

i . IffliWHWIlflW ^r Athens
IS PREPARED TO TAKE YOUR
ORDER FOR S1UTS :: ::

above.
/ Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,

and all the train tf evils from carly^rrora or 
later excesses, tint resu’ts of overwork, sick
ness, worry, ele, 1 u.l atvength, development 
:;.i lone g»vcn to every o:g-A and portion c I 
.' e be ’y. him| " -, r a or. I in-dhotis. Imntc- 

’.iate L.v'mvemf nt st \. Fai’-'re impossible. 
L'/XtO remrencts. I xdt, -xplanalion a^d 
pi w«â m«uiyd (jicalcu^ Lvc.

Oil Co.Samuel/Rogers
O.TTA WA

Thein any style, raa.Ie of 
any material, and at 
verv low prices, con
sidering the work
manship.
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ERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffilo,$.Y,
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